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CARD1NA L BOURNE

DISPLEASES

Pastoral Condemning Outrages
Will Not Influence Catholics,

Asserts Art O'Brien

SINN FEIN IS DISGUSTED

lontlou. Fob. 17 '!'-- st 'n.lignonon
wan cnii'M nmonc Tn!i CnlholioK in

Enplnnd bv t pntornl l"itcr written
hy Cnnlmal Ilfinrnr arrhbi'ihup of
TVMtmlnter, wliii-- a mncl in Eng-

lish cburolios uniler ln .mrinl.rtifin Inst
Sundaj-- , ald n stntninorit 'Wt here to.
day by Art O'Brien i'cT'tnir of the

l.apn"
Cardinal Uournr' letter named peo-

ple of bi" nrrhdioeee not to allow
thcnT-elv- tn become nnpiieated ' by no.

tire sTinpathy or even aiuml
tion in vorietie ami organ .utions which
are in opposition rn tin- u of (!od and
the Cntlioln fhnriti In the course of
the letter, the cunimal referred to the
"horror and oi.trmri in Irelnnd.

"HI eminence, th- - statement de-

clared. ' tni r t ass'irod the nlv im-

pression left nn tlie Irih lintv. ns well
ns the Irish clcrsi m h.s nrehdiocese. by
puch letters is mie "f disiist nt bi
narrow and uni hristinn attitude."

Mr. O Brien referred tu Curdmal
Bourne's attitude toward S.r Ilofier
Casement, who was executed for hicli
treat-o- during tin- war and eharacter-Ise-

it ns "not ou'j ".n r.thoiic but n

' He en id the cardinal hud
continuous-l- refuse, t,i allow hi name
to be used in repudiation of ' Itrtt i -- ri

barbarities in Ireland
"Cardinal Bourne ma lope t.,e

utatement eontinueil, "thnt his pait'.snn
political lecture V help the activities
of his com rnnii-n- t 'it 'he Vatican
which durini; thi last ear h.ne bren
very Tigorous. and wliuh. it was hoped
recentl. would produce fruit in papal
condemnation of the republican move-nien- t

in Ireland If h'- - eminence has
any hopes in this direction it would be
well for him and leading English
Catholics who are sharing his hopes, to
understand that net even the most de-

voted Catholic in Ireland ' among the
Irish throughout the uor'd wi'l accept
political guidance or dotation from
Jlome."

noston. Feb IT iBy A 1'.. e-retnr

of the Na Ianiei" in .1 letter
to Matthew i'umuiings president of the
Greater Huston Conn' ii Friend, ot Irish
Freedom wlw h Mr Cijintuings made
public toda epre.,ed his iew, nn
Admiral Sims' recent reference to Sinn
Fein activities in the world uat '

"I think the attempt of the adnmai
to reflect upon the Irish people reai ted
upon him. doing them no harm bit ho
Ing him injurj It is always unjut '0
charge a rac of people with ;!.e nns-- i

takes of n few ' wrote the secretan
The letter wlmli s dated Februan

12 and received veterdaj was writin n

reply to un invitation from Mr
mings to Scrctarv Iijniels to uddresa
the Greater Boston Council at its m
Patrick's: Day banquet on Irish par
pation in the uar wi'h special reference '

to Admiral Suns reiimrks

PAID FOR FAKE BRIGADE

Mexican Commander Pocketed Cast
for a Thousand Soldiers

Mexito C'it . Feb 1 T phnn in
brigad" of Hum mm hoe omnmr.d
for three jiars hau pn' kited n'. t e
money adtaived b the gnrerniueii' t
its pay n r epkeep. tia been r.u. e,
bv the War Depurtmeir in it lines
Cations m'o a militarv nn win '

fnid to hae l the g aernmei o

of million o' im.su- -
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Permanent Hair Health
Promoted by Cuticura

Frequent shampoi.s xvi-- Cuticura
Soap, assisted when necessary bv

anointinss wn Cyticura
lintment, afford the purest, mxeet-es- t

and most econom.cal method
of freeing the sca'p of itchmgs and
scalinge ard of establ.shing a ha.'
growing condition.

spliZtckrrMlTMiU xditr-- n CirntsLtV-ItVtrl- ll
Dipt MO Ukl6l,Utii woeitrr- -
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' Q Churches and Schools
j A SAI L.snnititrx

' n rnz ii perfect harmony with
ecclesiastical and educational

; U Cannot crai.k, etain nor fall
! Lighter in xveight eatier to op- -

M ply- - more durable and econorn- -
II icl than plaster or wood.
H Wnlt fat Icikttt iltuitTJtint ititi't
W Catingl fer Oiunho and ithveli.
S HENN METAL COMPANY

BONAR LAW REFUSES PLEA .

Will Not Submit Mesopotamia Man-

date to Commons to Discuss
lindon, Feb 17 Antl government

members of l'nrlliimnt. who lmve been
insistently prueliriniiig the right of the
House of Commons to pas.- - judgment
011 the Mesopotamia mandate before it

wni submitted to the League of Nations,
rcccitcd 11 shock jestetdny when An-

drew Bonni' Law, the government
lender, declined to lm the mandate on
lie table and give the Commons n

chnnie to approve u befoio it wus
turned oer to the league

Mr Honar Low explained thnt the,
pence treaty piovideil thnt iimudatos
were tirst to be submitted to the league,
nnd the government intended to enrrj
out the proMslons of the treaty.
Answofng a question us: to whether I

the government was going to commit the
Commons to gieut expenditure without
nn opiHirtunit of discussing It. Mr
Honnr Law said that the Commons nl
rend was committed to posib'e ex-

penditure by Great Britain's ucupting
the mandate

DEFENSE COUNCIL CRIPPLED

Ends Research Work as Congress
Voted Against Appropriations

Wn.slilnctnn. Feb. 17 -- illi A. IV

Immediate nbnndonineui of resean li

work of the Council of National De-
fense wni announced today following
notion m ongress in voi.ng ngninst
appropriation for the council's support
during the next llscnl war.

"Because of this action ' sa 'I a
stnteinent issued bv Emmons K Ells-
worth, nctin; director of the council.
"it is considered thnt the interest of '

the government will be bfst serxed bv j

discontinuing at once the resent' h work
of the council " I
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BATTLESHIPS WON

Wi SAYS TIRPITZ

Gorman Admiral Reaffirms Faith
in Abovewater Craft-r-A- re

Necessary for Success

SUBMARINE WAS OVERRATED

H llio Asswiatcd l'rcss
Saint Ill.islrii. U'lden. Feb. 17 --

Battli'ships won the world war nnd will
win futuie wnrs in the opinion of Ad-

miral lfred von Tirpltz. nt one time
head .if tjie German Meet nnd minister
of the uavj during the rritical period
of the historic struggle He renfiirmed
hi faith in nbovewater rrnft during nn
interview here ycstcrdii) nnd declnred
that, strangely 'enough, owing to the
peculiarities of the wnr. the siibmnrine
hnd ben given greater importance than
was xxnrrnnted by the facts.

England. .Inpnn nnd the Vnited
States reognizeil the fact, be said, that
in the xvorld struggle for supremacy
outside of Europe land forces; would
be secondary. He asserted such u
struggle must mvcssarilj be one of sea
supremacy, but added thnt the sort of
mnritime forces to be constructed, in
the light of the experiences! of the Intent
war was a great open question

"Tliorn nn& no ilnciwl in nnlltn Iia .

tween opposing fleets during the xvorld
war." he sail, 'becnuse. In miscon-eeixin- g

the politicnl situntlon nnd poorly
nssessing the inherent inwer of the
Gertnnn Meet, the Berlin gmernment did

Bookkeepers

bookkeeper wlio really takes
in the appearance of his work

apprecinte Mnnn Quality Supplies.
as for example

loose leaves. Hinders. Iloidem .
Boolts, Columnar Books (2 to Jn

; pencils, pens inks erasers, card
cabinets nnd bo on.

stocks on band for immediate

MANN COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.c' York Offices: 261 Broadway. Founded in IS iS

v wmm3m&s

not risk it during the decisive first
icars.nf the conflict. When the favor
iible time for nnvnl action xvns pnst.
England hnd to suffer directly only from
Herman subiunrine ; ngainst them she
had no preparation.

"In reality the war. so far ni the sen
wni concerned, xvns xvon by the English
high sen fleet, nnd the verdict could

nvp boon reversed only through battle-ships.- "

Admiral von Tirpitz said he hnd lit
tie patience with the controversy now
rnging in England over the submarine
nnd the surfnee xvnrshlp, and declnred
it wns largely due to n lack of informa
lion ninong tunny disputants, n con
llict of pcrsonnl interests, nnd 11 "de-sir- e

on the pnrt of the English cabinet
to keep the world ignorant of the real
otnelal views."

"While subiunrine engines hnd be-

come somewbnt stronger, nnd the bonts
otiiexvbnt more enduring." said the

"tlie Germans, In the main, cm
1 ed on their subiunrine campaign for

ears with virtually the same craft the)
'perfected in HU.'L Further develop-'mu- lt

of the submarine will be much
hampered until nn cflleient and uniform
motor can be developed for traveling
above nnd below tlie surfnee. After
this is solved there xvill be 11 question
w bother n vessel fitted for underwater
traveling can. in the long run. compete

'in general performance with n surfnee
xesscl I believe the ship constructor
xx ill think the surfnvo xvnrshlp will al-

ways show n better genernl
"

BUBKABT
Eleventh and
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Nothing But
Phonographs

and
Records

Up-to-t- he

minute
Dance Records
always in stock

Four Complete
Catalogues of
Phonographs

and Records to
Choose From
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LE CONDIZIONI Dl

CARUSO DISPERATE

ffiilWlBBIHB!!HBffi7ll!!!W

II Figlio Enrico Jr. o' Oiunto al

Capezzale doH'lllustre

Infermo

rubllahfit Riid Distributed Under
1'KRMIT NO 3't

uthnrized In th ncl nt Octobjr ft.
Vt17 on t the Poslofflce of

I'd ...,,..
Postmneter Oeneml.

New Y01U. 17 febbrnio. Le condl-zio-

di Enrico ( nruso cnntinuniio nd

essere non spd.lisfncontf e crltlcbe, sc- -

condo 1111 bollettino enisso dnl Dott.
Francis .1. Murrn.x, tino del niedlcl on

rantl. poco dopo lo ote 0:30 di e.

II l llettino dice:
"Le oondizioiil di Caruso non sono

soddisfneenti quostn mnttinn. conic lo
crano ieri niattina. lo non posso espri-mer- e

nlounn opinione in una via o
Le ooiidizloni sono molto critl- -
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sign.

Bell Lombard 2884
Keytone Main 3650
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Look for this sign

imSSm

near your home!
IT tells you where you can get Abbotts superior

ice cream, in sanitary "machine-fille- d pack-
ages" the perfected, modern way!

It means a great deal to get ice cream uiu
touched by hands from freezer to you and
made by Abbotts whose dairy products are so
well-know- n.

Abbotts Ice Cream in the exclusive "machine-fille- d

package" is easy to serve in even portions
three to a pint, six to a quart. And easy to

carry home, in the sealed, leak-pro- of packagef
Look for the familiar red and

Wmdfei - 1

side-wa- lk

ni

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc
Philadelphia, Pa.

Knoivn ro Philadelphia Since 1877

dl

che c non c' nosslblte snostnrcl da quo- -

sto dnto di fntto."
Lc condlzloni dcU'ltifertno snrennero

molto depresse per estrcmn dcbolezzn.
Durante In nnlte iiell'nppartaineiito dl
Caruso furono portnti dodlcl cillndrl dl
osslgeno,

Enrico Caruso, dr.. 11 figlio sedlccnnc
doH'lllustre Infermo, e' glunto nll'Hotcl
poco prima dollc ore '10, provonlentc
dall'Atrademin Mllltarc Culver, nello
Stnto di Indiana, in segulto nl

che gli fu spedito per Infor-tnarl- o

dollc grnvl condlzloni del padre,
II era accompagnnto dn
Bruno .irnto. il Jicgretarlo jiarticolnrc
del grande tcnorc, e passu' pinngente
tra la folia die stazlonn fuorl dcll'ho-tc- l.

Fu imnic(liiinmcutc inrrodotto
nella stanza del pvdre.

11 flgllo di Caruso entrnndo nella
stanza del padre eorco' dl frennrc In
sua comniozlone 0 forzandosi dl isorrl-der- e

nbbrnccio' 11 pndro cite, lo rlcnnoblie
e gli stese In mntio. 11 glovnnc rimns"
pochl niomentl nl cnpezznlcdell'Infcrmo,
polcbe' In sun prolungntn presonza orn
cousn dl eccitnmeilto per II padre clic
ccrcavn dl parlnrgll

Kotna, 111 febbrnio I'n automobile.

AUERBACH
MILK CHOCOLATE

milk chocolate with theTHE creamy taste that
lingers on your tongue the kind
you crave. You will get it if you
ask for it by name AUERBACH.

Made of rich creamy milk and
the finest grade of smoothest
chocolate.

Thtf are dealers in every
town yrho sell them for 5c. iris
your own fault ifyou pay more.

D. AUERBACH & SONS
11th Av. 46th to 47th St

New Yark

nel qunle si trovoxano II Mlnlstro dellu
Oucria, On. llonoml, II (Jcnornle 1)1
Giorgio ed 11 Deputnto Teso, rltornando
da una vista nil Accndcmla Mllltnro, si
caiiovolso per it tux falsa mntiovrn. II
tTcncrnle 1)1 (SIorIo rimasc Kaxemcntl,
ferlto, il Deputnto Teso rlporto' il

e contusion!, ed 11 Mlnlstro llo-
noml rlmnso iucolitmc.

Itoma, 10 febbrnio. II Oovcrno e"

rlusclto nncorn una vlttorloso nlla
Camera, durante In disoiisslonc del
progetto dl legge per l'numento del
prczzo del pane.

I deputntl socinllsti I'mberto CJrilli e
Cnsnllnl svnlero tin loro orditio del
Klorno con it quale si proponcva l'lstltu-zlon- e

di due cptnltta dl pane, una di
lusso. n prezzo esorbltnnte, che arrebbc
doviitn rlmcdiarc In parte nl dyllclt
covernntlvo per 11 mnntenimento del
prezzo politico del prodotto, l'nltrn da
dostinnrsl nl pnveri, senzn numentn dl
prezzo. IO11, (Slollttl dlchlaro' dl non
ncoettnre il detto online del giorno e ne
spiego i niotlvi.

Dopo tale dlchlnrnzione si pnsso' alia
votazionp e rnrdlne del giorno del
hocinllsfi fu resplnto con votl 1107, contro
CO fnvorcvoll.

-- t Wi. v

GERMAN PROPOSALS ASKED

Great Britain and France Keen to
Get Reparations Offer

I'arls, Feb. 17. flly A. I
ninny has been nslted by Orcat Drltm"
nnd France to comniunlcntn t .. ..n
counter proposals of (he Itcri-ll- govrtn
inent before (lie opening of the Lon
don conference, xvhlcli Im fixed for jj' .

I.' 6?lt!:,J,'r"nl:
.1. wuum nui 00 surprising f .,
conference should become iinncccsssrbecnuse of the dcrlslxe charnctcr of th
Gcrmnn offers." In this ca.f 1. .. ....
the Allies wll

- 'i 11 nn.notify (erinnnv of the!
decisions nnd give the German enbin
a few dajs to innKe Known whether It
"" i"" or refuses iu vxci-iii- theni

t .iiuuucr dlspntch t (l0 E(1'h
J'nris Pays the Oermnii tiroposn. u.?i ?9

'tfitnntlnnnll darlslxe"
the nlehl.sclti."tn bo i.u i.

tV...
.. .nflunc

mors that Charles Lnurciit. Vrench i"bnssndor to (crniHn.r. will I!
Ilerlln cmbns.sy after the London cob!
ference, nro denied

j

Now Sellin
at five cents A

wraaEYs
"After Every MealY

m Get the great benefit of
v this low-co- st aid to appe- - III

tite and digestion. It
, M Keeps teeth white, ffli

Ik breath sweet and If
M throat clear. ffll

f

J, Makes T your Jul
k, smokes taste III

The flavor Lakts


